
imnorcni cfcftrbfs.

XX) V NEVER WISH DE I.ACER
TILL DE HEU RL'XM DRY.

From Wild Oa'n.j

1 Tone did Veep a beer zalooa, und it. vo owr
school,

Und de vay I drusted don, showed tot I vos a
fool ;

Und oflen I re ven, mil cards I used
to blay

My frieudts von id 'round dc dabie fit, tmd
lis tos vot doy'd s y,

Drust not, Jacob, or you never Till get
paid.

Make dem scddo! t'"r dc beer von id
before dew In id ;

Don't yon lot dcm all rite und
gwickly pass you by,

For you never m'ss dc lager till de kg
runs dry.

Derc's dwo dree. young Cellar, ot come my

raloon.
Mot ercry nide, pnd dy g tijrlit, und s'.eeb

dere undill noon ;

I:y owe every ding dcy've got. for de l:id
dwo, dree veer,

Bst nexd dime dot dey do eomd in, 11! visper
in dere ear.

1 von'c drust you. for I nerr vill get
paid,

Yon musd seddel for de beer, ven ids
liefore you laid ;

I Ton"t let you say all rii, or else you'll
past me by,

Und I never mi de lyger "ill! de keg
runs dry.

A fellar exUDi in dere vone day, nnd ordered

drink for eight,
I asged him for to pay me flrsd, for fear I'd

be loo late ;

lie said lie vo infiulded df-- nnd hit roc In de
suotrt,

I'nd as I laid ubon do floor, on me used his
boo'.

SroKr. He kicked nie all aroundl dc room,
and Ten I Tould get ub, he Tonld knock me down
a;raln ; be actually swept de floor mit me. Oil 1

dere Tos lots uf fun for him. De lasd kick he
gave me he sent my head rite drough a spiddoon ;
den be asged me If I wanted any more. I dold
him 1 vos no nog, nnd uot 1 pot enough. I vos
daken to dc hoapidul den, und de dordora asjred
tne rot tos de lite aboud I dold him from
drnsting my friends, dot Ten I goi in a lite, my
friends voiild bold my hands, Tile some Tone
else, Tould kick my bead off, unl riot de reason I

tos, laid up now to from dsking a friend's ad-

vice of

Druid not, Jac.Mj, or yon never vill pet
paid.

Make detn seddel for dc ven ids

Itetore dcin Jail ;

Don't yoa let dem say all rite, or else

dry '11 psss you by,
Und you'll uever mis de later "liil de i

keg runs dry. j

Giving Help to the Heathen. A :

man about thirty years old, wearing a bat- -

tcred plug hnt and seedy clothe", looking j

as hungry as a man who had been wrecked

on an icebttrg, softly entered a Gratiot ave-- j

nue saloon yesterday, and leaning over the !

bar whispered to the proprietor :

My dear sir, I am canvassing for sub
scriptions for the benefit of the heathen.' j

,'Ish dat zo ?' replied the saloon keeper !

rinsing a glass. j

Yes, my friend, that i? so,1 continued i

the man, taking out a very greasy pass
book. Yea, I am collect ing money for the
benefit of the poor heathen, who is living
in a f.tatc of rice and ignorance. Some put
down ten dollars some five some one,
all give something. Here is the book, and
you can subscribe such an amount as yon
think beef

'Ish It a betitson to dem gotnmon goun-t- nl

?" inquired the ealooniet, as he looked

at the book.

'So, sir you do not understand my ob- - j

ject. I "m collecting subscriptions for the i

toned of the heathen, and you can write !

your name and give me such an a mount as !

your conscience directs.' j

'Verc ish dem heathens ?' inquired the j

beer seller, looking coldly at the stranger's
battered bat.

Iu Africa, replied the gent, 'in far off
Aflhca, where all is gloom and loneliness
because the heathen lias no education.'

'And vat gounty is dat Affrica in ?' in-

quired the aaloonist.
Jfy dear man, Africa is a country a

great big country, far over the deep blue
sea. Is it possible that you never heard of

Africa?'
I haf lived in Toledo and Chicago, but

I didn't bear some one say a word about
Africa.'

Well, that B neither here not there. I
am authorized to collect subscriptions for
the heathen, who is running about in a

ta.t of nakedness and sinfulness, and who
must have bread for his mind and be
brought to realize that he should live for
something besides his life.'

'Yah, dat is so,' replied the wloonist in j

a reflective tone. i

'You contribute whatever sum you may
think best, and I will forward it to Boston J

by firtt mail, where it is turned into Bibles, j

and the Bibles shipped to Africa. Most j

jieople teem it a privilege to be allowed j

to subscribe to this fund. Will you write j

your name down ?' j

J tinks I vill, replied the man, and he j

hunted ftp his pencil, and after much labor j

wrote his came on one of the pages and j

Landed the book back with the remark :

J di:nno as you can read it.'
'Tluit is all right ; but you have neglect-

ed to mark down the amount of your con-

tribution. Let's see will you say a dol-

lar ?'
Vhat?1
Will yoa give mc the huui ff one dollar

to the heathen !'
IIa ? Vhat you spoke about ?'

'Will you give me a dollar to forward to
he poor, benighted heathen V

Money gif jou money ?"

'Yen for the heathen !'

'Yes, a dollar for the lenighted race who
are dwelling in darkness.'

The saloon keeper looked at him for huh"

a minute, and tVn, reaching down for a ;

flub said : j

Yca'd better go out py dat door! I ;

igrl dat book to get dat heathen some close j

by de poor-tnoK;- r, and dat U b'enty ! lf
you tthay hcrr; some little while more I

shall bit you mid dis glub or. de head !' j

My dear' j

f ; nus mit dat door !' yelled the saloon 1

kefper, running from behind the bar, and
the canvnesvr hnd to ga. Ihifi't rt
Vft.

A young gentleman in whom we have I

the roost perfect confidence gives us the fol-

lowing conversation, which he overheard !

twtveen two colored citizens the other
j

ewemoz '
Sam. does you know Jonah ?' i

!

'Jonah, what Jonah ?1 i

Why Jonah dat swallowed the whale, j

d m't you know him ?'
Why, cuss his picler, was

he from Firginny.'
Of course he was from Firginny.'
Well, de Firginians always was de wor-

ry
i

debbil Tur fish.'

As a Louisville girl was taking leave of
j

a gentleman at her father's bouse one eve-

ning recently, ehe baid to him : 'If you
iver heard that I am in the habit of allow-

ing rnf male acquaintance to kiss me

ood-by- e yo mustn1t believe it, as I se-

ldom allow such liberties.' The close of

LOOK HERE!
THIS IS NO HUMBUG!

qii Interested X

On the 13 tli day of February, 1875,
A. G. P08TLET11 VVAITE, of NORTHUMBERLAND, PA., will give a

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT IN THE
MARKET STREET HALL, Northumberland, at which th following

PRKSISBJT'S
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED

Among the Ticket 1IOLDEKS,

1 Canal Boat and tigging, and Two Mules and "Ham?ss
1 Piano, (Gxhles,)
1 Heavy llnntinjr Case Gold Watch anj Chain
1 hplcn'did DrlTinp Hore
1 Solid Walnut Bed-Roo- suite, (marMo slabs)
1 do do to do do
1 do do Parlor puite .
3 Town Lot in Jewell City, Kansas, (Titlo Perfect.,)
1 Singer Sewing Machine, (Cabinet Case)

Marble Top Table'
7 0tiif.k riti:si:is.

Conistini of 1 Sle.ijrh, 1 Refrigerator, I Coal Waeon, Set Harneps, I "0-da- y parlor
1 Calendar Cloek, I Oniee Iek, 1 Alarm ( look
not Extenfion Table. 1 foil Boat. Sail and Ours, 1 Empire Gas Burner nnd Heater,
8kln Robe, Oil Paiuiinga, Chromo, Silver and PlalM Ware, Dry Goods, Cutlery,
&., &.C., worth

.Maklug iu nil 00 I'rrHentK) worth A4.500.00
There will be 1,500 Tickets at One Dollar Each.

The le of tickets will be stopped on the 30th day of January, 1S75, and the cntcrtaiomelit will
positively be given on the lGlh day of February, 1875, no matter whether the tickets are all sold
or uot. "if the tickets are not all sold PRESENTS equal m valne to the amount of money received
for the sale of tickets, will be distributed on the above date. The distribution of the present will
he nnd'-- r the direction of a committee appointed by the tickets holders.

The following named srentletnen are referred to
JOSEPH BIRD, Es.' Northumberland, Pa.
MAJ. W . C. KAPJ do
J. II. VINCENT, Esq., Att'y at Law. do

For further imformntion or tieKets, address A.

TICKETS For Sale by P. S. BORRF.LL.

December 1 , ISH.

WM. WHITHER & CO..
Invite an examination of their immense new stock of

Flil i TOMB M liittl,
lRr.S GOODS, hest awworttarut wkirh Ihoy are Helling at price lower

than ever.

BLACK ALPACAS.
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, our Alpacas range in price

from 25 ets. to SI.00.

All Best TULatLGS of Prints,
ID Cents.

BEST BRANDS OF MUSLINS,
1 yard wkle. 10 and 12J cents.

Tin Largest, lest Assortei & tejest
lilJSTE or

G Ik. BE, W E: X S:
in the county.

WM. WHITMER & CO.
.Sunbui-y- , Cet. f, 1874. lm.

lu immense quantities, have Iwn rooeivwl !nily, for the lat two months,

Over Coats ! Over Coats ! !

for Men anl Itoys, endless variety, ami at ailonisJiing low prices !

Dress Slits, Business Slits,
UNDER CLOTniXC! UNDKR CLOTHING!

from 7--" els. full suit up to the tmeM !

SHIRTS! GLOVES!
and Genta' FurnihinR Gools of every description.

JSEikTS uS.3KTJ3. CAPS,
fr Men and Boys, in iminense variety, nnd of the latent styles.

lie invites everybody to call and examine his stock. Astonishing barjains will be
offered and goods will be sold cheaper than they have ever been in this town.

Xibody is able to undersell us 1 Xne place t save money during these hard times.
The place where honest and upright dealing is the standing rule. The place where
you can find the largest stock and best assortment. Tii place where you are welcome,
whether you buy or not is at

WW. A. HELLER'S,
GRAND CENTRAL CLOTHING STORE, Cor. .1 1 & Market Sts., Sunbury, Pa.

Sutitmry, Pa., Peptctnlx-- r 11, 1PV4. Forra:r!y H"r Peltier's.

"A Complete Pictorial nitory of tlw Time."'
"The bct, cheapest, snd inoM sneect-sfn- I'ami-!- y

Paper in tbe Union.''

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATE!).

Notices of the Pre-- .

The WrEKi.v is the ablest and most powerful
Illustrated periodicr.l published in this country.
Its editorials arc scholarly and convincing, aud
carry mncb weight. Its i!ln"-- t rations of current,
cveuls are lull anl fresh, and are preps red by
owr bet o"simcr--- . With a circulation of f 1j0,-00- 3

the Weekly if rend by at least half a million
pcrtonf,uud its influence os an organ of opinion
is eimply tremendous. The WcJcly maintains a
positive position, end cxpn-SPc- s dtnijed view? on
political aTid sooin! problems. l.'tn'n-r'J- I'm'ria-Jminuil-

Its articles are Models of hij-loin-i- l difCUf.-sio-

and Its pictorial lilmstrstions are often cor-
roborative arijurnenls of no inall force. A". )'.
Kramiiitt and i.'hrtmirln

Its paper upon existent tjuestions and its illi-

mitable cartoons help tn mould the iment
of the country. I'itttburij tommrri-in!-

TERMS :

P't:;e fr;f to all hubscriler in the Unifl
States.

IIaki-fu'- Wcfkit, one year, $4

4 00 iucludes prepayment of U. f. poptaire by
tbe putili.shers.

Subscriptions to Harper" Ma(jorine, Weekly,
and Bazar, to one addresn for one year, 1 10 ; or,
two Of Harper' Periodical, to one address for
one year, f 7 ; potafre free.

At) extra coti? .of cither the Magazine. Week-!- r.

or B i7jir will be fcpplied Kntti for every
("lull of Five Subscriber at 1 each, in one

or, Sir Copies for '.(, r. l! ho'll Ct.--:
eopy ; poMs:e frer.

Hack S'amhrr c:ui be supplied nl nny time.
The Annual Volumes of flurper's Weekly, in

neat cloth bindin-:- , will be sept by express, free
of rxpt'ii.e, for t J each. A rompluta set.com-- j
priioj; eighteen volumes, sent on receipt of t,a-- b

at the rate of 'r, per vol., freight :i vxTf-- f

of pnrrli.ner.
Addres. HARPER BROTHERS,
Nov. --'ft. Hi'.. New York.

W. D. MELICK,
Druggist and Apothecary,

IN WELKER S BUILDING,

.Markrt MreH. 5Sl"XBI RY, V.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

PrugpUts' Fancy Goods,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, &C,
constantly on hand.

Particular attntin paid to compounding phy-

sicians prescriptions and family receipts.
bnr. April 17. 174.

z :

2

a

4tH),0'J

200.00
175,00
100,00
150,00
;i(H),oc
75.00
49,00

Clock,
l Child s Bedstead and mattrass, 1 Wal- -

1 Cat
Books,

. 2,100.00

by permission
COL. C. NEFF, Sunburv, Pa.
H. E. DAVIS, F.., do
JAS. 'M KTS, Gen'I Ins. AzU Sunburv.

G. POSTLI'TIl WAITE, Northumberland Ta.,

I. n. EVAXN. Areu.
NORTHUMBERLAND, PA.

Washington House, Sunbnry, Pa.

"Unl'ietioiiab;y tbe liett sustained work of the
kind in the world." '

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press.
Tbe circa'ntion of this excel-- ;

lent monthly proves its continued adaptation to
popular t!e-ir- es nnd needs. Indeed, when we
think into how mnny borne it penetrate every
month, we v.upt consider it as one. of the educa-
tors ns wcK :ib cnteitniners of the public mind,
for!tsv:i-- t popularity has liecn won by no ap-
peal to stupid prejudices or depraved t4itts.

The character which this Magazine; jossesses
for variety, enterprise, aitlst'.C wealth, and llter-.ii- y

culture that has kept puce with, if it bus not
u'l tbe tine s, fhould cause its conductors to rc-a- id

it with j':stiliable complacency. Ii also
entitle tbet'i to; rcat claira npm the public
gratitude. The Magazine has done ioort and
n't evil all tbe d.iys of its life. Hroollyn atjlt.

TERMS
Po-ia- -. fii'e to all Hubecriberi in the United

Slates.
HKtTKf Maoazine, one year, tli 00.

('it includes prepayment of T. P. postage by
the publisher?.

Mihscriptioti to Harper's Magaziiie, Weekly,
and Biizar, to one address for one year, ?10 ;

or, two of Harper" Periodicals, to one address
for one year, $ 00; postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-
ly, nr Bar-i- r will le aupplied gratis for every
t.'lub of l"ive Subscribers t 4 each, it i one re-

mittance; or, Hix copies for 920, without extra
copy; postage free.

fJicW Numbers can be supplied at any time.
A Complete fet of Harjer' Magazine, now

comprising 4'.t Volumes, In neat cloth binding.
will be sent by express, freight at expense of

(

pnreb iser, for 2 25 per volume. Single vol-ti- v

uinil. nnstna!,!. fS. Cloth eases, for
binding," iVj cents, bv mail, postpaid.

AddnR, ilARPER & BROTHER,
Nov. "JO. 1674. New YorK-

jpTiun uh h. nmmr.H 4r
II. K. FAOELV Sc'cO.

refpectfully inform ;he pulilie that they have
commenced the manufacture of

r?jf CAR MAGES,
! BUGGIES. 4C

J I

1 erected bv J. F. Lerch

Corner ofFonrf hand C hestloul Sin.,
SUNBURY, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Fatronage.

Am! r,m. J. F. I.FRCH, Snp't.

fitcreantilf.

rXISUAt IXniCEMEXTS.
New and attractive Good?, in every Department

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, JKWF.LKY, P1LVKR AJill Pt.ATrO WARE.

Cutlery. Clocks, Bronze, English, French and
German Fancy Good.

gnjill)
In view of the decline tn GOLD, wc have re-

duced prices on our entire Stock of Foreign mer-

chandise to
Par oll ItateN.

and purchasers will find it to their interest, to
make their selections NOW, while the ASSORT-
MENT IS COMPLETE.

Goods sent on approval for selections.
Articles purchased now, for the Holidays, will

be packed and retained until stieh time as desir-

ed.
BOBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLK,

1F24 CnxsTSfT St., PntLATnt,Pi(lA'

Dn. C. M. Maiitin. Gf.o. W. Bj.oov

MEW DRUG STORE,
No. 10, South Third Street,

Clement House BJini, Snnlury, Pa.

DR. C. M. MAETIN & CO,

HA VE just received a fresh lot of Pure Dm?
and Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of

PRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, Nall,C!olhe,Sbocand otber brushes.

TOIL.RT AI FiXCrY ARTICLES.
PINE EXTHAC1S, PlX-KE- BOOKS, KKIVFS, C, C.

P.EED-- S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the svee(cst pcrfnm? in America.

Parisian, a Kid Glove Wash.
warranted to rlo.tn perfectly the most dclieate
?hadi without injnry to the kid

All tbe luadin? preparntions for the Mrt'r,

NFC A ICS. THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pnie Wine, and Liquors, for weJIcal purpoae"'.
Physicians Prescriptions and fiimily tepeipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for pa6t favors we hope by fair deal-

ing to receive a Khare of your patronage.
Scptembftr 11, 1S7X

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Soices,
Canned Goods,

Queens,

Willow and
Cedar Ware.
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Laud Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIHL,

Informs the citizen thatRESPECTFULLY bis

.Spring and Nummer Cood,
at his

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, lelow Market, in the Mullen
building, and that he is prepared to make op all
kinds of

KFATV AXD BOY'S Ml'ITN.
of.he latest styles. Having had much experi-
ence In the business he desire the public to give
bim a trial.

Clothing will be made up in tb latest Palis
and American Fashions in the mot satisfactory
manner.

al'.'73. CHARLES MAIHL.

WATniKfJ, 4KWKI.RY 1 NII.VKR-I- V

ARK,
John . NteveitNon,

Corner Third and Market Sts, Nunbtirj, la.
II AS completely renovated his Store Room,

nnd opened the largest assortment of
WATC HES, CLOCKS, JEWELRT, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited iu this part of the State. Every-
thing la the Jewelry line Is kept in "tore.

Kllver-tYar- e,

ningsi & C'ltaluN,
of every description and of the finest quality.

rartienlar attention paid to repairing
M atches, 'lo-kt- t, Jenelr, A-- .

'nAIR JEWELRY made to order.
Sunbnry, March fi, 1874.

ISTARCLANMHORKM,
NORRI9TOWN, PA..

MANUFACTURES a superior Quality of
single and double thick,

Ground, Corrugated, Obscured and stained.
Shades of all patterns ; all glass warranted not
to stain. Order solicited.

J. M. ALBERTCN.
Octolier, 2 1T4. 3iuo.

JUST OPENED !

The Tatf and Winter mylen
or

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

Fancy Goods,

WOOLEN GOODS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

A splendid line of Notions,

Ladies goods a specialty. Gents' Gloves, Neck-tic- s,

Hankerchiifs, Ac. Call and
see the immense Block at

MISS KATE BLACK,

Market Square, Sunbury.

Snttnnry, Not. 13, 174.

's.'s Mslmmi.

KllORT PllONPOXEMEVr DAY
FIXED-FI- LL DISTRIBUTION.

TlrNt Grand Gift Concert.

Montpelisr Female Hnmane Associatioii,
AT ALEXANDRIA, VA.

.M ARC H 20, 1ST I.
1 1ST OF GIKTK.

1 Oniud CWu ilt $10,(i00
1 Oranil Cash ii:t CU.0UU
1 Grand Cmb i'.,is)0

II) f anil Gifts, tiy,!' eacj 1IM,(1H)
13 CU Gifts, 5,(VJ acL 7.VXKI
SO rbb Oifts, 1, ISH) tract. Tiil.UOil

11 CHh Gifts, .VW e.ih Sil,'J0U

I.OO t'siih Gilts, 1WI each iw.noii
!,) Casbfiiftn, 50 each 511.000

'JOeaeh 4DO.IK10

22,178 Cash Gifts, amounting to l,POO,00O

M JIRER OP TICKETS. 100,004).
I RICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets 120.00
HalvfH lO.tKJ

Quartan? 5.00
K.f hUn of eich Conjion 2.30

S' Tickets for 100.00

The Montpelier Female Humane Association, cliartitr-e- d
by the I.eginUture of irjrir.iu aud the Circuit. Court

of Orange Co,, jirnixifr hy a Gland Gift Concert to
and ewlow a "Uome for the Old, Inl'inu, aud

Dentitnte Indira of Viiyinia," at Moutpelier, the former
reaideuce oi Vmident .Tamex Mudion.

Govrason's Ofrirt, Richmonp, July 3, 18T4.
It afi'orita me pleamire today that I ani well acquaint-

ed wita n lurpe majority of the ofScera of the Mont pelkr
Female Humane AfaocjutHti.wbn rfnide in the vicinity of
Iny borne, und I attest tuir iiitellieiice atirl their worth
Mid high renitatiuii aa pentleiuen, an well an the public
confidence, inflm uce and eubftantia! inratm liberally

amotiK them.
JAMF.H L. KEKPF.lt. Gov. VirRiuia.

ALtTAMPBiA, Va., July 8, 174. " i commend
them as gaut! of honor aud integrity,. and fully entitled
to the confidence of th public. -

R. W. HUGHES, V. H. Judge F.atn Pist. of Va.
Further ivirnceft by perniiRHion : Hia Firelleucy

Oillicrt C. Walicer, of Va. ; Hon. Robert K.
Withera, Limit.-41ov- . of Va. aud lT. S. Kuiwlor elect ;

Senators aud Memliem of CoiiRreP! from Va.
Rrmittanoea for tii'krtx may be made by exprem pre-

paid, poat-ofti- motey-ord- er on Wifhlugton, D. C, or
by reninte'ed lcttet.

For full particular, tcMinioiiiule, Ae aud for ir.

Ad.irem, HON. JAMKS BA hlJOUK,
Phks't Tf. F. H. A., Ai.cx.tNKRit, Va.

RrliaMe spiti wanted everywhere. Jan. 22, 4w.

RETAILED ATTEAS Importer Priors,
BY THE

Great Atlantic ani PaciSc Tea Co.

231 Market Ntreet Ilarrisburg.
Thia ia au organintion of capitaliati to

IMPORT AXD DISTRIIU Ti: TEAS
for on! email profit, aaving tha annaumer all preflta of
middlemen. We control a large part of the Ileal 'feu
hrought to tUil coimtrr, which are xold by onrwlvm.
Persona buying of othfr dealors do to to their own

Our liouaea in China and Jupau have the
very bent farilitira of aelectiug, which (five m great ad-
vantages. We have equelisbed atores for d'airiieiUng
our teas in ill tbe principal cities of the Cnittru Metes.
We give to our customer a

IteautiinI Oil hromo,
(tslen from the richest gems of American and Foreign
artists) which, if bought at picture stored, would cost
much more than the price of the Tea. Th ac chromes are
a present to our customers.

AU goods aold Warranted to give" perfect tatistactlun
or the money refunded.

Great Atlantic fc Paeine Tea Co.,
221 Market street, Harris burg. Jan. 22, 4w.

J'orC0JGUS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,

MELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT CP ONLY IX BITE BOXEH.

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Bold by Druggists. .Tun. 22, 4w.

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT At hou e, Male or
F&male. $30 per weel: warranted. So capital reniired.
Particulars and valuable namolfa sent tr-- e. Address
with 6 cent stamp, C hos, Wiiliemeburjr, X. Y.

Pee. 2", 4w.

O PER C E X T .
couriKioy Kim booi: aoijit.

On new and most popular books by one of the !rgest
subscriptiou tan it in the eouiitrr. i books for W ct. ;
)3 book i'it S1.20. ie. No if. Send for tirciihurs
ami ee. 1'. O. HoX 52-'- : lFautorJ. Couu.

iiee. 11. wr.

'nTT,TSAMPLF. to Agents. T.nnt' Comhi.natiotir ll.riljNFEnLic-Booa'.withClii-om- i. Seod stamp.
F. P. GLUCI, Sew Bedford Mass. Jan. 22, 4 v.

SOMETHING FOR YOU. stamp
Send

and get it. Andrew, F. D. HriWT, aud 77 Nassau
street. Sew York. Jtfn. ?, 4w.

irYTC H"" VrTl?nff,''thefast.-etsell-AuLiM- o

AIM i!iling book evermib-b.h- d.

Neud for sreeiroen pages and our eitra terms
to Agents. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Pkila-KCLfHl-

Pa. 'an. 22, 4w.

OITFIT
EMPLOYMENT.

smn trek We want a suitable person in
every neighborhood to take orders aud driver good for
our established C. O. I). Salfs ot et.ipl S""1 teniily
gowts of all kind" in constant nse nd v. ,;i.r. The old-
est C. O. L. houss in America, hales over hit' a million
lion in 174. Larok Cash Pay to the irsoii. A real
chance for all, male, at your houits or tmveitng. No.
risk. It you go to work we will send you treo and post-
paid a line of samples and complete ontni. Address
at once a:-- secure your territory. H. J. HALL & CO.,
6, N. Howakk Hfkk.Ki, Baltimore, Md. Jan. 2i, 4w.

t

flTIJ y CHRISTIAN, a large live, lamily paper, jail
X I V 1 of stories and good readii.-;f-. No
rn 1 1 T,1 polities, pills, putfs nor alertiaemeuts. Only
X 1 1 li 7.t cts. a years ! Send 10 rant fur i specimens
before yut get it : Hjdendid Map PTeminau. Agents
wanted everywhere. Big Commission! paid! A. L.
HisriNOs, GSM Wash'u St., Bostan, Mass., mm Arrb St.,
Phils., Pa. Jan. tt, l7o. 4w.

BUSINESS FOR 1875r:' ar- -
to

dwellings, stores, etc. Profitable. We garantee
success. Agents wauteil. Address maiT, 8. 8.

Mann k Co., 2x1 N. Howard St., Baltimore, Ml.
Juu. t, lor."j.--- t'. .

HATE YOU TRIED

ARE YOC s

WEAK, XERVOUP, OR DEBILITATED f

Are you so lauguid iht any eienion require more of
an etiort thau yoa tv I cupable of lokking 'J

Tbsa tr .turulielia, the wouitertiil tmc and :riviirora-to- r,

which ; io eueuciclly ou I In- - secret lie orgaus as
to imi'art i?oto all vital torces. -

It ia no alcoholic appetizer, which stimulates for a
short time, only to l.t the sufterer fall to a lo.rer depth
ol ini4ry, but it is a egeieble tonic acting ou
the liver aud spleen.

It regulates the bene!, quiets the nerves, and gives
such a healthy toue to the nuole system as to soon make
tbe invalid feel like a new person.

Its oieratiou is not violent, but is characterised to
greitt geni leuess ; the patient e xpeiieuees no sudden
change, no marked leeults, but gradually Vs troubks

"Fold their teuts, like the Aral,
And sileutly stral away."

This is no new and untried iliscovery, but has beeu
long used wonderluJ remedial results, and is pro-
nounced by the highest medical authoiitee, "Ihe most
powertul tonic snd alternate ktKWtn."

Ak vour druggist for it.
l or sale by JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & CO.,
Jau. K, 4w. Philadelphia, tV.

psYCHOMANCY, or ROI L CHARMING.' How
1 either sex may fasciuate and gain the love and

affect ions of any person they choose lusuntiy. This
simple mental acquired neut nil can possess, free.by mail,
for 2V., together wiih a marriage guide, Egyptian (ira-cl-e,

lruuv. Hints to Ladies, Wedding-Nig- ht Shirts, te.
A queer lok. Address T. WILLIAM fc 'o. Pub.Puila.

De.;.2S, 4w.

.MARYLAND EYE AXD EAR INSTI-Tl'T- E

66 X. Chariot Street, Baltimore, .Mil.
George Healing, M. I., Ij.te I'rof of Eye and Ear Sur-

gery in the Washington I'uiversity,
burgeon in Charge.

The large handsome residence of the late Charles Car-
roll has i tilted up e all the improvements adopt-
ed iu the latest Schools of Kuropc, for the apecial treat-
ment of this class of iliseanes. Apply by letter to
lit olio E ltLl'LINO, M. V., Muryevn in Charge.

Pec. 25, 4w.

The New York "Woeltly Wit lieMt, givinK
News. Markets, Stories. Pictures, and Live Kditorials
!t tHl'O a year Postage rasl, baa reached 75,000
Circulation in three rears. Heud tor free samide cop.

Iec. 25. 4k.

n iTIIUl'T EXCEPTIOX,
THE CnEAPEfT IN Towx.

WINTER GOODS

of every description and variety such as

WOOL EX GOODS,

Dreas Good:,
coiupriplno; all the novelties hi fabric ouil hnde.

Fcll As?ortmext of Notions,
wMcli are !tiu2j oM nt ttie lowest Cash Price?.

Ai.!o, Okooeries and Provision1?,
pure and fresh.

0,CF.ENfcWARE, ClLASRWARE, AND WOOD

and Willow Ware,
Nicest Ilrands of Flour constantly on hand.

A very lnnje
ASSOKTMENT OF WALL FA FEU,

both glazed and common, always, on hand.

BOOTS ANI) SITOES
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
JlEAl) Y-M-A DE CLOTIIIXG,

of all sizes nnd of the latest style.

FLOUR.
A constant snpp'yof western white wheat flour

a upcciality.
The public are invited to call and examine our

Goods tree of charge. Our motto is "Quirk
Hales and Small Protit," and to please all.

The highest prices will be prild for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business aud keeping at
all times the most complete stock, and soiling at
thclowcst prices, we hope to merit a fjII share of
patronage.

REED BROTH EH & SEASHOLTZ.
fnnbnry, Pee. 4.1874.

ffllt-ttkal-
.

zr""";s7 xr-r.-

1
Dr. J. Walker's California Vine- -

Rar TJitters are a purely Vegetable
propara tion, made chierly from the native
herbs found on the lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
the medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without the use of
Alcohol. The qucBtion is almost daily
asked, " What is the-- cause of the unpar-
alleled success of Vinegar Bitters !
Our answer is, that they remove the'
cause of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They arc the great
Wood purifier and a life-givi- princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator arid Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the his-
tory of the world has a medicine heen
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing
the tick of every disease man is heir to.
They are a pontic Purgative as well as a
Tonic, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Vicernl Organs iu P.ilious

iseaes.
The properties of De. Walker's

Vinegar J'ittees arc Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudoritie, Altera-
tive, and A

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bittsbs the most wonderful Invigor-Bti- t

that ever sustained the sinking system.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and vital organs wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so prev-
alent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others with
their vast tributaries, throughovlt our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensivf
derangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr..
J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as
they will Bpeedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which th
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vtuegab
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold of
a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Fain in the Shoulders, Cough3,
Tightness of the Che3t, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste in
the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,
Pain iu tho region of the Kidneys, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, are
the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Llcer3, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Affec-

tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In theso, as in all
other constitutional Diseases, Walker's
VrsEGAH Bitters have shown their
great curative powers in the most ob-

stinate and intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious.. Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers,. Diseases
of the Blond, Liver, Kidneys and Blad-
der, these Bitters have no equal. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s,

and Miners, as they advance in life, are
subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this, take a dose of Walk-
er's VrjfEGAR Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Rhen- Blotches Spots, Pimples,
Instulcs, Boil, Carbuncles, King-worm-

frieuld-bna- Sore Eyeo, Erysipelas Itch,
Scurfs, Diwolorntioii3 of the Skin, Humor
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug vp and carried
out of the system in a fchcrt time by the use
of thene Bitter.-!- .

Tin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurking in the evstem of go many thousands
are rflectually destroyed and removed. No
cVFtem of medicine, uo vermifuges, no

will free tho system from worms
like thee Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old. married or sin ie, at tbe dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn 'of life, theie Tonic Bit-te- ri

display so decided an influence that im-

provement is soon peri'eptibli.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

ever you find it impurities bursting through
tho likiu in Pimples. Eruption, or Sores;
eleane it when you find it dbftr.ieted and
slucrish in the veins : cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feeling will tell yon when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

It. II. McIXNALL Si CO.,
Droirpit!i andtJm. A fin.. Sun Frareiitoo. CnUforoin,
iiu.l cir. of Wai!iiu)rtn ainl Charl'.'-- Si., X. Y.

Sold by all Drugg IkI !".
Children ollni look Pale anil Kick
from no other caue thau having wornn'in the
stomach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COM FIT:

will destroy Worms without injury fo the I'hild,
being perfectly WHITE.nnd from all the coloring
or other injurions ingredients usually used in
worm preparations.

CCRTIH & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New Tork.

Sold by Vruijtfistt ami Chcmltti, awl iltaU.rx in
Mflieine at Tw'fstt-Fiv- f. C'f.xts a P.ox.

July 13, 1873. ly.

.M tin hood : How I.ot, How rel

!
Just published, a new edition of Dr. Ci i.vkr-well- 's

Celebrated Essat on the radical cure
(wit bout medicine) of Spermatorrho'a or Semi-
nal Weakness, Iuvolnntary Seminal Losses,

mental nnd Physical Incapacity, Impe-demen- ts

to Marriage, etc.; also, consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced bv' or
sextial extravasancc, Ac.

tWPrice in a teHled envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, In this admirable Ei-sa- y,

clearly demonstrate, from a thirty years'
sueetisful "practice, that the alarming conse-
quences of self-abu- may be radically cured
without the dangeious use of internal medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing out a
mode of cure at oneo simple, certain, acd effect-
ual, by means of which every sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

Iy'This Lecture should be in the h inds of
every youth and every man in tbe land.

Sent under seal, in a plnin envelope, to any
address, post-pai- on receipt of six cents or two
po?t stamps.

Aildrom the Publiehers,
C.1.S. J. C. KLIXE, A CO.

JS7 P.owfry, . T. Pout Offle Box, 4:k6

Jan., 18Ti.ly.

Mutldiug I.oIh For Sale.
NINETEEN LOTS, 25x100 feet, fronting on

Price $125. Also
hirfy lots, 25x137, fronting on Spruce and Pine

streets. Price $1S per foot. Also eight lots, 25
xflO, fronting on Fourth street between Walnut
and Sprnre. Price 4"0. Also 21 lots, 25x110,
fronting on Third and Spruce streets, between
Wolnnt nnd Spruce. Price $400. Also 5 lots
21(230 on the north side of Spruce meet. Price
$(i00. Also 10 lots Iu Cake'own. The above
prices do not include corner lots. Persons de-

siring to purchase will do well to call soon.
Terms easy. IRA T. CLEMENT,

jan. 23, 3m.

COAI.I COAL! GRANT BROS.,COAM and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(LOWER WHA-KF-

Order will receive rirompt attention.

PESXSYL,V,1XIA IMII. KOAD.
THILADELPniA 4 ERIE K. E. DIVISION.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, Nov. 15th. 1S74, the
Trains on the Philadelphia & Eric Rail Hoad Divi-
sion will ran as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia, 12.55 p m" " " Hamburg, 5.00 p id

Waiiamsport, i.15pm
Lock Haven, 10.90 p it" " arr. at Buffalo, 9.00 a m

Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 11.55 p m" " Harrisburg:, 4.25 am" " " Willamspoit, S.aaam" " " Lock Haven, 9.43 a n" " " Kenovc, 11.10 am" " an at Erie, 8.05 p m
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m" Harrisbunr, 1.35 p m" " " Willhvmsport, 6.20 pm" " arr at Lock Haven, 7.30 p m
Lock ITaven Ac. leaves Ilarrisburg, 9 15 a m" " " " VVilliamsp't, 2.05 pm" " ; Haven, 3.10 pm

EASTWARD. .

Philadcl. Express leaves Lock Haven, 0.40 a m" " WHliamsport, 7.5.5 a 111" " arr. at Harrisburg, 12.10 a m" " " Philadelphia, t.15 p m
Erie Mail leaves Erie, 11.20 am" " Renovo, S.25 p m" " " Lock Haven, 9.45 pm" " " WHliamsport, 10.51) p m" arr. at narrUburir, 2.30 am" arr at Philadelphin, . fi.50 a m
Fast Line leaves Emporium, 8.55 p m" " " Kenovo, 10.40 p m" " " Lock Haven, 11.55 pm" " " WiHIamsport, 1.10 am" " arr. at Harrisbnry, 4.20 a m" " arr. at Philadelphia, 8.05 am
Day Express hvivp Lork H.iven. 11.25 a m" " Williamsport, 12.25 a m" " arr. at Harrisburg, 4.00 pm" " " Philadelphia, 7.30 pm

Mail East connects east and west at Erie with
L. 8. & M. 8. R. W. nnd nt L'orry with Oil
Creek and Allegheny R.K. V.

Afnil WkL Willi..... fnat anil trnina t Q .UIIU .IUIU.1 III J.. V

& M. B. R. W. and at Corry with Oil Creek
and Allegheny R. R. W.

Erie Mail and Elmira Mail make close con-
nections at Williamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at HarrLiburg with N. C. R.
W. trains south.

WM. A. BALDWIN. Genl Sup't.

sttihrnvxis.

JOHS H. SELt. Jobs M. Sobosocr.

SELL, at .SCIIOXOLK,
Second Street, Womelsdobi1, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS

WINES, BRAXDIE3, GINS,

Pare Old Rye Whiskey,
Apple Wbiskbt, Cordials, Ac.

All Liquors sold granrranteed as represented.

Orders promptly attended to and pnblic pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL A SCHONOCE-2- d

St., Womelsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.
Fob. 27. 1S74. ly,
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THE K1.0 BARBER SHOP
18 THE SHOP OF THE TOWN and long

bas been ; ask history and she will tell you
Men have grown old In our patronage
Rabies on their mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;
And youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart men with cares oppressed,
And old men silver gray.

And among the honored and lasting impres-sions'- of

time, and the crash of revolutions in
circumstances, we stand a living monumental
memento of the ingenuity and perseverance ap-
pertaining to the identity of progression, plying
our vocation with the highest style of art and
perfection, jind aspiring to achieve the highest
reward of merit attainable in onr humble capaci-
ty, and tbe sentiment of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior.appliances and es-

tablishment are always wont to inspire.
Always to pleaec
We shave with ease-- Cut

and comb with tafte the hair ;
Shampoo the head with soothing cure.
And color the whiskers black or brown,
To suit tbe people about the town.

Then allow me politely request you to stop,
And not go past nor from around our shop.
To get shaved on the basis of ability nor as

some have done for onr nse of the ballot for prin-
ciple sacred and right nor nnder the common
secret and invidious guise of enmity to complex-
ion ; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of
his skin, ought not to aifect his usefulness nor
his qualifications. A fair chance is all that we
demand, to srive the proof to all tho land.

JAMES W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Sunbury, April 5, 13 : Xo. 91, Market st.

CENTRAL J3RUG STORE

Q.B.CADYW-LADE- R.

1 3 the place to buy pure and fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR
for niedicirml purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a first-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,
CALCINED PLASTER,

PHILADELPHIA LIME,
FINISMNQ SAND,

PLASTERING nAIR.
Portland, Roman, Rosendale and tabigh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of nil kinds. Aall
and get a Rural Register for 1874.

GEO. B. CADWALLADF.K.
Sunbnry, Feb. 6, 1874.-l- y.

7IACIIISE NHOP AM IKO
.OlMRY.

GEO. ROIIRBACII & SONS,
Ku 11 bury, Pen 110,
the public that they are prepared 10

do all kinds of CASTINGS, and having added
a new Machine Shop in connection with their
Foundry und have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machine, wit h the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that may be given them, in a satisfactory man-
ner.

Grates to suit any Stove.
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other bnild

Ings, of all sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron .Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS;

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARDS AT RESIDENCES. AC. AC.

j The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su--I
ieriority, have been still further improved, and

I will always be kept on hand.
Also, THRESHING MACHINES,

Sunbnry. May 2d, 197t

grimltnral.

As Earlt Vegetabu! Fbajit:. Many a man
might have de!i?acie very early did he but think
how cheaply they eonld be had. Tbe material
are often close to band, bnt are no thought of,
or if thought of the whole matter is put oft to .

some convenient time which never comes.
Garden frames or pits are of tbia character.

With roaunre iu abundance, and the heat from
fermentation wasting away, almost every one
who has a baruyard might have early vegetables
at almost do cost.

Most early vegetables want little heat. Let-
tuce, radishes, asparasrns, cauliflower and some
others, grow when the earth is but very little
above the freezing point, and the cars in looking
after them is very trifling indeed. Cauliflower
pits are made of stone or brick- - They are sank
In the earth about four feet, sometimes more or
a little less, and in the fall of the year are filled
with manure mixed with leaves or other coarse
vegetable rubbish thatjwill keep tbe mass from
heating too fast. This is !led up to the glass
as well as tramped in hard, and a few Inches of
earth put over the whole. On this the young
plants in September are set. As the plants grow
tbe material sinks, so that they arc always close
to the glass, which Is one of the essentials of
good culture. The plants do not grow much in
the winter, and about this season of the year
radishes or lettuce may be sown between the
cauliflower plr.nts without interfering much with
their growth. Asparagus may also be dug up
carefully in the fall and planted at tho same
time as. the cauliflower, and thus one can have
four crops all off of the sains little piece of hot-
bed ground. We said that the frame part may
be made of brick or stone ; but of coarse boards
will do, but are too temporary. Under the in-

fluence of fermenting materials wood lasts but a
few years. Stone or brick will last a lifetime.
Tbe pit may be a foot or so above the ground at
the lower portion, and a framework for the
glass fitted thereon. The glass shonld slope
tolerably so as to catch the rays of the morning
sun. A four or perhaps six-sas- h frame of this
character, made of tbe most durable materials,
could be put up in most cases for one hundred
dollars, and tbe vegetables got out of it in a
single spring would be worth nearly half of that.
There would be first radishes in nse, then aspa-
ragus, then the lettuce, following with the cauli-
flower in April or May.

A day will clean out the old manure, excellent
stuff by the way for tbe liner garden crops and
flowers ; aud another day will fill in and get
ready the material for the new crops. The sub-
sequent altentlon will be little. No covering bnt
tbe sash is necessary, as the warmth of the fer-

menting material helping below with the sash
above, prevents the Irost from beicg very severe
in the frames, and a little does not hurt them.
The greatest danger Is that the air may become
too warm. The sashes are generally tilted so
that there Is air at all times except when very
cold.

All of this knowledge, however, soon eomes
after one has engaged a little in managing one ;
and it is surprising how 7ery little time or care
will be requisite. We are quite sure that any one
who takes the trouble once to have some such
a cold frame as this for early vegetables, would
never afterwards want to be without one.
Gtrmantvim Ttltgraph.

norSEHOLD.
GrsxBaL Dihectioss FOB Maiiso Sol ps

Lean, Juicy beef, mutton and veal, form tha
basis of all good soups ; therefore it is advisable
to procure those pieces which afford the richest
succulence, and such a are fresh-kille- Stale
meat renders them bad, and fat is not so we!!
adapted for making them. The principal art in
composing good, rich soup, Is so to proportion
the several Ingredients that tbe flavor of one
hall not predominate over another, and that all

the articles of which it Is composed, shall form
an agreeable whole. To accomplish this, care
must be taken that the roots and herbs are per-
fectly well cleaned, and that the water is pro-

portioned to the quantity of meat and other in-

gredients. Generally a quart of water may be
allowed to a pound of meat for soups, and half
the quantity for gravies. In making soaps or
gravies, gentle stewing or simmering la incom-

parably the best. It may be remarked, however,
that a really good soup can never be made but
In a well-clos- vessel, although, perhaps, great-
er wholesomenes is obtained by an occasional
exposure to tbe air. Soups will, in general, take
from three to six hours doing, and are much
better prepared the day before they are wanted.
When the soup is cold, the fat may be much
more easily and completely removed ; and when
it is poured off, care must be taken not to dis-

turb the settlings at tbe bottom of the vessel,
which are so fine that they will escape through a
sieve. A taroU is the best strainer, and if the
soup is strained while it is hot, let tbe lamis or
cloth be previously soaked in cold water. Clear
soups must be perfectly transparent, and thick-
ened soups about the consistence of cream. To
thicken and give body to sonps and gravies,
potato-mucilag- e, arrow-roo-t, bread-rasping- s,

isinglass, flour and butter, barley, rice or oat-

meal, in a little water rubbed well together are
used. A piece of boiled beef pounded to a pulp,
with a bit of butter and flour, and rubbed through
a sieve, and gradually incorporated with the
soup, will be found an excellent addition. When
the soup appears to be too thin or too weak, tbe
cover of the boiler should be taken off, and the
contents allowed to boil till some of the watery
parts have evaporated ; or some of tbe thicken-

ing materials above mentioned should be added.
When soups and gravies are kept from day to
day in hot weather, they shonld be warmed Bp
every day, and put into fresh scalded pan or
tureens, and placed in a cool cellar. In tempe-

rate weather, every other day may be sufficient.
Various herbs and vegetables are required for

tbe purpose of making soups and gravies. Of
these the principal arc Scotch barley, peart
barley, wheat flour, oatmeal, bread-rasping- s,

peas, beans, rice, vermicelli, macaroni, Isinglass,
potato-mucilag- e, mushroom or mushroom ketch-

up, champignons, parsnips, carrots, beetroot,
turnips, garlic, shalots and onions. Sliced on-

ions, frid with butter and flour till they o

browned, and then rubbed through a sieve, ore
excellent to heighten the color and flavor of
brown soups and sauces, and form the basis of
many of tbe fine relishes furnished by the cook.
Tbe older nnd drier the onion, the stronger will
be its flavor. Leeks, cucumber or bmnet vine-

gar ; celery or celery seed pounded. The latter,
though equally strong, does not impart the deli-

cate sweetness of the fresh vegetable ; and when
used as a substitute, its flavor should be correct-
ed by the addition of a bit of sugar. Cress-ree- d,

parsley, common thyme, lemon thyme, orange
thyme, knotted majors m, sage, mint, winter
savory and basJI. As fresh green basil is (eldom
to be procured, and Its fine flavor is soon lost,
the best way of preserving the extract is by
pouring wine on the fresh leaves.

For the seasoning of soup, s, tomato,
tarragon, chervil, burnet, allspice, cinnamon,
ginger, nutmeg, clove, mace, black and white
pepper, essence of anchovy, lemon-pe- el and
Juice, and Seville orange juice, are all taken.
Tbe latter imparts a finer flavor thau tbe lemon,
and the acid is much milder. These materials,
with wine, mushroom ketchup, Harvey's sauce,
tomato sauce, combined in various proportions,
are, with other ingredients, manipulated into an.
almost endless variety of excellent soups and
gravies. Soups, which are Intended to consti-

tute the principal part of a meal, certainly ought
not to have been Savored like sauces, which are
only designed to give a relish to somo particular
dish. Authur'i Jfomt Ifagaziiu.

Medical Phofeui-ie-s of Egos. Tbe white of
an egg has proved of late tue most efficacious
remedy for burns. Seven or eight successive
applications of this substance soothe pain, and
effectually exclnde the burn from the air. Thi
simple remedy seems to be preferable to coll
dion or even cotton. Extraordinary stories aj
told of tbe healing properties of a new oil whiu
is easily made from the yolk of hen's eggs. Th
eggs are first boiled hard, and the yoiks are thei
removed, crushed and placed over a fire, wher

they are carefully stirred until the whole sub

stance ia just on the point of catching fire, whe

the oil separates and may be poured oft. On

yolk will yield nearly two teaspoonsful of oi

It is in general nse among the colonists of Sout

Russia as a means of curing cuts, bruises an
scratches.

A Dish tor Bkkakfast. Take a sheep'

brains and solid so to" set them ; when cot
divide each lobe a kidney, egg and brea.'

crumb, and fry a nice, light brown, with lttt
row of bacon aean aeeomwwimenf.


